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On Saturday, July'19, 1924, about

825 Russian Mennonite refugees. im-

migrants from the Mennonite colonies

in the Ukraine. stepped o[[ the train

in Waterloo. About 5000 Mennonites

in.m'Iigrants came to Canada that year

and the Mennonite communities in

rhe west were itrelched to the limit.
so this group was assisted by sympa-

thetic Swiss Mennonites. The refugees

walked up Erb Street to the Erb Street

Mennonite Church. cary ing aJl their

worldly possessions with them. The

task of allocating the new arrivals be-

fore nightfall was not altogether simple

since the local committee had arranged

for only 600 billets.

Nurse Mariechen Braun described

in her diary what happened on that Sat

urday aftemoon in July, 1924: "In the

centre of the premises a platform had

been erected. From this podium some

of the local ministers and members of
the reception committee welcomed us.

When this ceremony was completed,

our names were written on little slips

of notepaper, for the. . .newcomers

lvere to be lodged before nighrfall."
(Unpublished diary , "Die Riese von

Russland nach Kanada" p.22) Drc to
tJre generosit; olthe Iocal Mennonites.

this first major task was accomplished

successfully in spite of the anxiety that

was felt on the part of those involved.

For the Mennonites from Russia. the

process of adjusting to Canadian ways

was slow and gradual. It began on the

Jukab W. Reiner was a eol,leatlet ofthe
Kitchener Mennonite Rtethren Clturch.
(phot1 eurtes'- ofJahn Reinet)

farms of their hosts in Waterloo County

and environs. All the immrgrants had

to commit themselves to agricultural

Iabour for at least a year. Long befbre

the newcomers had started the trend of
drifting into surounding urban areas,

however, the need lor the neu arriv-

als to meet with their own country-

men became increasingly evident. Not

only were such meetings desirable for
reasons of spiritual edification, but the

immigrants needed to socialize with
friends and family members who were

all too often scattered far and wide

across the neighboudng countryside.

Gatherings fbr Bible studies were

conr ened in the homes at an early

- Continued on PaSe 2 '
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date. At one such meeting in

September, 1924, at the home of
Rev. Jakob W. Reimer in New Dundee,

the desimbilitl ol bringins thc immi'

grants together into a corporate body,

a church. rvas first discussed. Bible

stuclies rvere conducted during

the fall in places such as Baden'

St. Jacobs. Breslau and Nerv Dundee

Wherever the nervcomers had

been lodged, theY attempted to

adapt themselves to the ctlstoms

of their new surroundings. The

generosity of the hosts in meet-

ing the needs of their prot6g6s rvas

recognized uncquivocally. Not only

clid the host famers provide for the

physical rvell-being of the immi-

grants, but they also attempted to

provide then with spiritual nourish-

ment. To thi. end the ne\\comers

accompanied their hosts to their

respective local churches, but a

f'eeling of cohesive unity lvas not to

be attained. The language Problem
presented an unbridgeable barrier.

Although the Pennsylvania Dutch

dialecr uas to.ome ertent intelli-

gible to the newcomers. the adoP

tion of much English terminologY

prevented the "Russian" Mennon-

ites. rvho were accustomed to High

German, from benefiting from these

worship services sPirituallY

During the late summer of 1924,

the local committee in charge of im-

migrants decided to arrange for special

services for immigrants to be held in

High German in various Mennonite

churches in the K-W area every second

Sunday and conducted bY immigrant

ministers. This arangernent was much

appreciated. All immigrants wor-

shipped together under the leadership

ol Mennonite Brethren minisler' 'incc
rninisters of the General Conf'erence

affiliation had, by coincidence, all gone

to western Canada. Most people wished

these services could be conducted rvith

greater regularity. but that was not

possible because all inrmigrirnts were

dependent on their hosts for transpor-

tation. A large group of immigrants

moved to lvestern Canada in February

of 1925, mainly because immigrants

in the west had established regular

rvorship services in the mother tongue

Thc Kitch er Mc tlotlite Bredie Ch nh l?:t
net. nEfiifttfloord10Ki gSt.E i Kinh?t1o Thi\

tuniry \,us done br \Ytthl H ClLt.lu
t:rc 5(hhdnrlirersd^ of KMts (phdota ncJ]olEltitdGoet')

This move would have increased their

debt, adding to what they owed the

Canadian Pacific Raillvay Company,

but thcy 1'elt that worshipping God rvith

their own people was more impofiant

(Jacob Fast and Herbert Enns. -/abilee

Issue of the Wdterloo'Kitchener United

Mennonite Church 1921-1974'p 8)

As nervcomers continued to des-

cend upon Kitche ner-Waterloo to seek

employment, a nucleus of immigrants

66nlgsced. Members o[ lhe Mennunite

Brethren and the Evangelical Men-

nonite Brotherhood found that they had

much doctrinal ground in common. a

circumstance they had been fully arvare

,; in qusria. \,\ hereits the Mennonite

Brethren traced their beginnings to

the l8h0s. rhe hvangclt,.al Mennonite

Brotherhood lvas a younger movement,

its roots going back to the early years

of the 20th century. For both groups'

membership rvas conditional upon a

genuine conversion experience. The

Evangelical Mennonite Brotherhood

baprized b1 immer'ion- horrerer. it

did not make this form a Prerequi-

site to membership lf a previously

baptized candidate rvas satisfied

with the baptism he/she had re

ceived. he/she lvas accepted on the

basis of confession of ftith, without

rebaptism. Concerning such mat-

ters as the Lord's SuPPer and the

general attitude toward believers of

other clenominations, the Brother-

hood took a more liberal stance

than did the Mennonite Brethren

For that reason, the new movement

became knorvn il Russia as Alllan-

:8( ,rdlr./c I Alliance Chureh I This

open and spontaneous attitude of the

new church had made it very PoPu-

lar in Molot.chnil especirll;. but in

urher Mennoltite colonies in Ru'Jia

as well. Many fiom the ranks of

the Mennonite Brethren, as lvell

as from the Kirchliche Churches

(General Conference), had joined

the ranks of the,411ianl.

When the rcvolution in Russia insti

tuted an atheistic government, the reli-

gious freedom of the Mennonites was

severely restrained. At the same time, a

yearning fbr a deeper spiritual life was

brought into 1bcus. Religious revivals

hacl been sparked in the villages of the

Molotschna. In villages lvhere there

rvere no church buildings, adherents of

all shader ol Mennon ite denomination'

gathered to participate in Bible discus

sions in private homes ManY hands

rvere clasped in a spirit of brotherhood.

Such was the spiritual background of



many olthose who immigrated to

Canada and settlcd in Ontario in

1924-26.

This spiritual atmosphere of the

fbrmcr "fatherland" had norv been

tmnsplanted to Ontario, and on May 25,

1925, in the village of St. Jacobs,

at the home of Rev. Jacob P. Wiens.

the first Mennonite Brethren Church r
in Ontario took shape. It was placed

under the leadership of Rev. Jacob

P. Friescn,rrho in Iunr \\as lo be

assisted by Rev. Jacob W. Reimcr,

Rev. Jacob P. Wiens and Rev. Peter

Goefizen. These men fotmed the

Altu.ttenrat or Chrl.ch Council. The

background of the eighteen signa-

tories to the charter of organization

was partially Mennonite Brethren

and part Allianz. These two groups

decided to anralgamate under the

name M o I ot sc hn a Menn on i te tt

B r i.ider geme i nde (Molotschna

Merrnonite Brethren Church t. Ac

cording to Isaac Thiessen, the name

Molotschna was to be reminiscent

of thc liberal stance of the Breth

ren and Evangelical Blotherhood

Churches of the Molotschna Colony

during the early decades of the

20th century (Isaac H. Thiessen.

"Geschichte der Konferenz der Men-

noniten Brtidergemeinden in Ontario"

itt f r Fiiht et. ..G, .t, ltithtt tl. r Onruritt

M.B. Gemeirulen, 1924- 1957, pp.1-9).

In addition to naming the new

church Molotschna Mennonite Breth-

ren Church. it was also rcferred to as

Mennonite Brethren Church of Kitch-
ener. The 18 signatories to the articles

of organization included Rev. Jacob

P. Fricsen. Rer. Jrcob P. ln,-l Varia
Wiens. Rev. Jacob W. Reimer. Gerhard

Dueck (Dyck), Gerhard J. Enns, Johann

G. Rempel, Isaak Sawatzky, Johanl')

Lorenz. Lena and Anna Dick, Katha-

rina (Dick) Swartz, Mariechen Braun,
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claim a church building of its orvn. In

the meantime, worship services rvere

held as heretotbre on alternate Sundays

in St. Jleobs et l0:30 in the mortring.

and at Bethany Nerv Mennonite
(Missionary) Church in Kitchener at

3:00 in the afternoon. As the concentra-

tion ol Vennortitc immigrrnt. in

the K il(hencr-Walerl, )o rcgion in

ercrseJ. so al\u greq the tnember-

ship of the fledgling \'ungregation.

They also came from Canada's

prairie provinces where some fbut.td

lif'e extremely diffi cult, particu-

larll rho:e rr ho hrd no aptitude o"

inclination to rrork the.oil. Thcrc

were those rvho contin[ed to arive
from various spots in Europe. Tbe

kind of life these people found on

ariving in this area, was pofirayed

by Katharina (Dyck) Swanz, in a

letrcr uritten in l92o to close rcla-

tives living in Siberia who were

rreighing the prus artd cons of im

migrating to Canada:

" ln order to give ,tou cut idea of
this place I shall describe for you

our nrunner oJ lile. Kitchener is

a (it).n of approxinlately- 30,000

irrltnbitants. It has 170 fttctories,
and is therefore fitLly regarded us

an irulustrial ci6. In the norning *-hen

we go to i'u'k, there hovers over the

area where ntost oJ tlle fectories are

locatetl, tt thick, gret' cLoud o.f smoke.

This is because the chief source of

fueL in tlis area is solt coal,whichis
c he aper. Son rc clistan c e rernot'ed.fr om

the /actories are the residetiial ttreas

tt ith the mo,st beatLtiJil viLLas. . ..

The Kitchtttct MB totqtegdtit)11 Ltsul tllit Jt)rn1u L tlttturt
Ch|tch tt 5l (:hutlt StketJront 1935 b !952.Thi! Pdintinr
tus lonc 6 \ralrcr IL Ca(t - lbt thc 50th tnniret wut ol KMB
(t)hato t t)ffklr 0l Eh iM Gntr:)

Maria Fehderau. Mrs. Peter Fricsen.

Mrs. Henry Braun. Trvo remaining

signatories have been lost. At the

organizaliunrl mccting a . unrt ilutiolt

rvas formulatcd. Thus rvas launched the

Men non itc BlethlerrChLrrch in Ontario.

Yet another ten years were to "slip

under the bridge," horvever, befbre the

Kitchener chapter rvould be able to

- CottiIued on t)utt 1-
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"We lit,e in four rooms on the

secondfloor o;f a house. We heat ottr

fat with a heater Jired by cortl, but for
cooking we use natural Sas.The rent

for these qrurters is $20 monthly. For a

fve-room house one would PaY $25-

$30 or more.

" As I mentioned PreviouslY, we ctll

wrtrk in.factories. Lise works with me

in a factory that produces the fnest of
shtrts for men. Both of us are employed

in the department where the shirts are

ironed and folded. Wages nre calcu-

lated on piece-work basis, from 8 to

28 cents a dozen. In this type ofwork,

everything dePends uPon sPeed l
hat,e been working in this frtctory for
almost two years now and I ttLrn out

about 25 dozen shirts a day Lise began

only about fottr months ago. ManYa

(Maria), my younger sister,works in

another shirt factory . Kolja (Nicholas),

who makes rubber boots in rt rubber

Jootwear factory, earns up to $5 a day,

but :uch perioJs are of short dtrration

only. GeneraLly he makes Jrom
$3 .s0-$1....

" h rhe high school buildinq in

Kitchener one can learn anything one

rNishes to learn, either during the day

or at night. In the evenings, for aJee

oJ $l , one can learn such trades as

dre s,-mo k i n g. cooki n g, baske t -weavi n g

b o okke e p in g, st e no gr aP hY, lathe -

operation, carpe ntry, blac ksmith

work and many other skills. ..

"Generally speaking, we Me nnonite

immigrants have a gooJ rePutation

in this region. May we lfue Lrp to that

reputation! I'ast night most of the par'

ticipating Mennonites r e c eived rtwards

at the ftnal program. In Kitchener and

environs there are about 250 'RtLsstan

M ennonite s,' mo s tly our acquaintanc e s

Jrom Halbstadt , Tie ge and other vil-

lages of the Molotschna. There are also

many ministers here such as J. Janzen

(Tiege), J. Reimer (Rtickenau) J Wiens

(Tiege), J . Friesen (Halbstadt), Peter

Klassen (Spat) and a few olhers. We

tu ct on Sundo)r for worthip scrvicer 
"

we ol\o mect lor Bible tt l'.There ir
ttery little socializing. There is no such

thing a: visirinp someone and having

u cup olcolfee. be, ause evcrvotte is

workingt. Whocver do(5 nL)l t4)ork in o

factory, goes oLtt on day labour, doing

laundry, or cleaning houses Some

of our wornen who in Russict used lo

engage three maids, are rutw working

for a tlaily vvage. In this regnrd western

Conada is dilJerent. There they &m't
hat,e the job market that we have down

here. In our area it is ea$ for v)omen

to ftnd work, but Jbr men it is often very

dfficult becatLse --omen perform the

same .jobs that men do, such as mak

ing rubber footwear or tires for aLlto-

mobiles. One Young v:oman we know

makes Jifry nrbber tires daily, which

nets her four dollars. . ..

"You asked about the crailabiliry
here of dry gootls ctnd other constrmer

products.I chuckled tu myselJwl'Len I
thought of the hLlge stores stocked to

overflowing. N aturally, quali4- goods

are erpensive. A good dress sells ;for

at least $10, bti I ttlso haYe some

everyday dresses Jbr which I Paid
80'90 cents or in the range of some-

where fron one to nto dollars These

dresses are made ol gingham and last

a ktng time.

" Agrictlture in this area is mainlY

of the mixed variery....Very few of our

people nke up Jarming here. The famts
are too expensive and life on a.farm

is very dfficuh. Bti there are manY

Pennsylvania Dutch farmers in the

neighbourlnod. They are very diJferent

from us. Many are wrY wectlthY."

This letter had a positive response

and at 6:00 p.m. on JulY 26, 1926, the

Peter Isaak tamilY from Omsk in

Siberia. anived at the Grand River

Railua; Station on Queert Street in

Kitchener. Looking back to this event,

daughter Sara recollects, "A week later

we attended the worshiP selice at

Bethany Church on Lancaster Street'

where the Mennot.tite Brethren con-

gregated under the leadership of Jacob

P. Friesen.It rvas a dull and rainy day

when we went to church for the first

time in Canada. A mixed quartet,

consisting of Lydia Friesen, Liese

Hueberl, Kolja (N.J.) Fehderau, and

Heinz (Henry P.) Reidiger, provided

special music while Susie RemPel

accompanied the congregational

singing on the piano. Rev. Jacob P.

Friesen preached. We canied our

nnlXk Cto"",,1 tOSl 35 enjoyetla dav tt Cressnan s lvootls on Altrtt t21 1935 Frontow: Benha B

Botllt,Tot,- Isuac,He ryEnns,H H Jan.en. OISa En !isatfurrisht (tlhoto lro tOlsaEnns'Ltlb n)



hymnals. the Drciband, abook
rvithout music. rvhich rve had brought

from Russia."

The {bllorving rveek the Isaak tamily

left fbr Vineland rvhete they worked

all summer olr the fruit tarms. When

they returned t)n October 20, the

MennoDite Brethlen had moved intcr

ncrv premiscs at 40 King St. East

where they rented a large hall on the

third floor of an olfice building. In

the'e mrkc-.h i[t Jrrrno-etnenl. thc

con.gregation was able to asscmble

cvery Sunday morning and evening

for rvorship services. but during the

rveck the premiscs rvere out of bounds

tbr jt rvas thcn the meetin-g place of a

group of spiritualists. The fact that the

hlll rra.lccc.'rble l, ' Ihc Mettronilc
Brethren on Sundays only made it
very difficult to cary on a rvcckll'

calendar of church-related activities.

Choir rehcarsals had to be conductctl

in private honres, as was the casc

of Bible studics and church council

meetings.

"Fortunately the spilitualists tbund

our presence in the hall discomfitting."

rLcxll\ Sxrx lJilirk. "rttJ lltert.rme time

of joint-occupancy. to everyone's relief,

thcy vacated thc ptemises."

Hencelbnh the life of thc fledgling

congregation coulci unfold and develop

without festrictiolr. To be sure. it rvas

no casy rnatter for the older members to

clirrrb nvo flights of steep stairs evcry

Sunday morning - and perhaps even

ing- in orclcr to reach thc sanctuary.

Furthermore. opening rvindorvs rvas

unthinkable.lbr should an elcctric tram

dcciJe t,' rrltle b) ,'n King Street. it

wlls surc to cllown out whatsoevcr was

beinr 'irt.l 
,)r \uns ir( lhrl limc. Yel. in

spite of these 1r:rnclicaps. the congrega-

tion had rrany moments o1'blcssing.

It should not be forgottcn at this

point. that of the intmigrants who

arriVcd in Ontario in J 92,1. only a

nucleus remainecl in the Kitchener

Watelloo region. Thc majority scttled

iI iltcx' thal held the must pti'tntring
cconomic prospects 1br thetrr, areas

such as Nerv Hirmburg. Hespeler,

Pelcc l.llrrrtl. f.:c\ rJ etmingtotl).

Port Rowan and Vineland. ln due

time. athliated church branches.

. Jllcd statruns. \\cr( organi/eJ b)

those \\,ho scttled in the various places.

The staliol]s rvere administeted and

controlled by the nother church in

Kitchener until \u\ lr t itnc ls lhe rlriou:
stations rcquested autonomous status.
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The tbcal position that the Kitchener

church occupicd fot some years, placed

on it the onus of providing spiriturl
nurlure and Bible teaching for thc

aifiliated stations. Heavy tasks rvere

shouldered durirg this period by thc

three ministers. Jacob P. Friesen, Jacob

W. Reinrer and Jacob P. Wiels. The

system of organization gave rise to

much travel to and fiorr the vadous

stations. 1br Kitchener was responsible

not only for pr-oviding speakers lbr the

athliates. but on its shoulders also lay

the task of bringing together lbrmcr

nrembcr' ol rhe \4cnnunile Brcth-

ren and the Evangelical Mennonite

Brotherhood. As Jacob Kutz reported in

1950, common doctrinal ground had to

be sought fbr the newly amalgamated

organization and was established within

a relatively short petiod and with a

minimum of stress and strain.

The Molotschna Mennonite

Brethrcn Church also had a Sunday

School rvhich began in the Bethany

Church on Lancaster Street. The

Bcthrnl Church 6f1srsi 1e rrrganize

classes taught il'l German 1br those

unable to speak English and the

Mennonite Brethrcn were encouraged

to clect teachers frorn rvithin their

orr'n ranks. Thereupon three classes

rvere tbnned. one fot men, one fot
rvomen and onc for childrcn. Johann G.

Rempel, Katharinir (Dyck) Sr.vartz and

Mrrn;a rMlrtiar Fehderru \'\erc pu( in

charge ofthe respective classes. Seeing

that the children rvere rccruited fiom

both Mennonite Brethren and General

Confcrence background, their nunbers

rvcre large-and increascd rapidly. It
became necessary to sub tiivide the

childrcn's class and the very small ones

rvere instructed by Nurse Mariechen

BLaun rvho meanrvhile had re-located

from Nerv Dundec to Kitchcner. Thus

the German Sunday School classes

rvere canicd on as an integral pafi of
the indigcllous organization at Bethany,si,r1r^ -S.lrr1.\rdr. l91l HtltttRt ry!!. Mt . Abt uDt D\l k, ivdrydtd Fd\t A*!thtt Gi$br !t l)t. L\li( D k

Olsd Entts trlhmi) - Canti|ued n, Ngc 6'
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Church on Sunday momings, whereas

the German worship services for adults

were conducted in the aftemoons.

By the fall of 1926, when the

Mennonite Brethren began renting a

hall in which to meet independently,

the number of children enrolled in

Sunday School had increased to the

extent that new staff had to be re-

cruited. The adult classes, on the other

hand. were for some time dissolved.

An additional teacher and superintend-

ent was found in H. H. Janzen who had

emigrated from Russia late in 1925

with his lvife, Katharina and baby son,

Rudy. Although the superintendency of
the Sunday School was held by Janzen

for a short period only, it proved to be

the springboard from which he would

launch out into a long and f'ruitful

ministry.

The senior clergymen of the

Molotschna Mennonite Brethren

Church, Friesen, Reimer and Wiens

recognized Janzen's ardent desire to

plumb the depths ofthe Scriptures.

Beginning in 1927, when he preached

his first semon, Janzen was encour-

aged to teach and preach whenever

and wherever possible. When Janzen

laid aside the Sunday School work in

the spring of 1928 in order to assist the

elder brethren with the preaching min-

istry . David Quapp took up his duties.

followed by Abram J. Dick in Septem-

ber, 1928. As the enrolment increased,

and the Sunday School expanded, new

teachers stepped into the ranks. In April
1927, Sara Isaak joined the staff and

Peter J. Rempel in 1930. The SundaY

Schools in the various stations also

expanded during this time.

In reminiscing about those earlY

days, Sara Isaak recalls that the

Mennonite Brethren Sunday School in

Kitchener, and the United Mennonite

Sunday School in Waterloo, did manY

things together and met frequently.

After celebrating the first Christmas

festivities in Canada together in 1924

under the joint leadership of Rev. Jacob

H. Janzen and Rev. Jacob P. Friesen,

the respective Sunday Schools con-

tinued a mutual exchange visit before

Christmas to view each other's final

rehearsals. Rer. Jacob H. and Mrs.

Janzen were both keenly interested

in the work of the Sunday School,

and it is perhaps not surprising that

the first initiative to organize a conven-

tion fbr Sunday School teachers came

from them. Bringing Sunday School

teachers together for instruction

and mutual edification became an

annual affair.

A few years later, in the fall of
1933, the Mennonite Brethren Church

in Kitchener hosted a Sunday School

teachers' convention in connection

with a short tetm Bible course

conducted by Rev. Abram H. Unruh,

Principal of the Bible School in

Winkler. Manitoba. The convention

was again ajoint effort with the United

Mennonite Church of Waterloo. As

Sarl Isaal relates. the convenlion

rvas chaired by Henry J. Janzen of the

United Mennonite Church of Waterloo,

while the inevitable Musterlektionen

(model lessons) were provided bY

Sara Isaak and Manya (Maria)

Fehderau. In the rvake of the model

lessons followed the Sunday worship

service, with a sennon preached

by the Rev. Jacob H. Janzen of the

Ii.M. Church of Waterloo. Then, at

long Irst. came the ine\ itable di5seclion

and discussion ofthe model lessons.

Needless to say, the teachers survived

the criticism.

If the moming could boast a full
program, the aftemoon was no less

crowded. Lectures were presented on

"The Child," by J. H. Janzen and "The

Good Sunday School Teacher" bY A.

H. Unnrh. Five tables were sel up in

the hall of the third floor at 40 King St.

East in order to serve a meal to the

34 teachers in attendance. Supper being

completed, there lbllowed a business

meeting. when suddenly the electric

power failed, plunging the hall into

darkness. The search for candles in

drug stores along King Street netted

some positive results. A petroleum

lamp was also obtained from a

nearby German Club. but electricitl
was not restored that evening, and the
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convenlion guests had to grope thelr
way down two flights of steep stairs,

somervhat in the style of a torchlight
procession. To everyone's relief. no

one left rvith a broken collarbone.

horvever a local resident catapulted

down paft of the stairway somewhat

t'aster than expected!

The Bible course taught by A. H.

Unruh concluded the fbllor.vin-g wcck.
When it was over, the participants who

rvorked at Forsythe's presented Unruh
\ ith a \h in rrrd r u o t ie.. Thc rccipierrr

rvas pleasantly surprised with this token

of appreciation. However. the shirt rvas

not the only thing that he took back to

Winkler as thrcc of the Sunday SchooJ

tcachers fi'om Kitchene;-, Abram Dick,
Anna Teichroeb and Tina Rempel, tbl-
lorved hirr. Those rvho stayed behind

gallantly stepped into the breach tcr

close ranks for those rvho rvere privil-
eged to enrich their livcs, so that they

in turn would be enabled to enrich the

church upon their return (Sara Isaak

letter, Nov. 15. 1933).

Conccrning the five-month tenn
that the Kitchenerites spent in Winkler,
Anna Dick, wife of Abram J.. said,

"That was during the depression. My
husband was unenployed at the time.
but I rvas able to obtain domestic rvork

for five dollars a rveek plus boald
and roor.r.r. Wc could not both afford

to go to Winkler, therelbre I encour-

aged my husband to go, knorving holv
much he craved this opportunity. From

Winkler he rvrote in glowing terms,

commending the spiritual tone of the

Bible School. He rvas so impressed by

what he sarv and heard that he dubbed

Winkler the 'capital' of Canada." Of
his rvork in Sunday School, Anna Dick
commented, "He gave it all he had."

Sara Isaak summed up her evalua-

tion of Dick's service in Sunday School

thus: "Not only did he clo much to

establish the Sunday School as a viable

organism of the church, but he also

nurtured it by ahvays striving to
provide manuals and other aids for
the teachers that would irnprove the

eflectiveness of their instruction. as

wcll ls enrrble them lo pruceed in

depentlentll ir lheir les\on prcparation

and presentation. The enthusiasm he

cxuded in prograrn preparation and

execution- as rvell as his rvork with the

Sunday School choir,'"vas recognized

and appreciated by co)leagues beyond

his own congregation." (Intervierv rvith

Sara Isaak, 1983)

At this point it might be of interest

to take note of a decision made at a
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business meeting on October 8, 1934

of the Mennonite Brethren Church

of Kitchener. to send two cars to the

SundaS School con\ention rn Leaming

ton-this instead of one car as in 1930.

It was not only the Sunday School

that was blessed with dedicated rvork

ers. Equally devoted in the service of
God and mankind were those in charge

of the nusic program of the church.

Singing in lour pan harmony rva.

a tradition among Mennonites from
Ru'sil. The Molotst hna Mennonite

Brethren Church was fbrtunate to have

within its ranks Gerhard J. Enns, a

former choir conductor liom Halbstadt.

At an early date in the life of the nerv

congregation, Enns was asked to start a

choir. Conducting a choir in those

days rvas not easy. Frequently, Enns

rvorked night-shift which prevented

him from being present at rehearsals.

Furthermore, during the time when

the hall was not accessible during

the rveek, choir practices had to be

conducted in homes. In spite of these

handicaps, the choir carried on and by

1928 rvhen Enns laid down the baton.
jt had a membership of 18 persons.

6 male and 12 female voices.

During the course of the next felv
years, the size of the choir increased

tu 26 rnd it bcqan to sing at rrur.hip
serviccs every Sunday moming instead

of er er1 reeund Sundal . The choir

sang rvith enthusiasm and for the sheer

lovc of singing. Subsequent conducton
rvere Henrl Wiebe rrho took orer in
1928 and Nicolas J. Fehderau rn 1931 .

At that time Fehderau selected songs

fromthe Liederperlen, a book brought

from Russia. In this book the melodies

were notated in numbers. rvritten on

lour lines conerpunding to the voice.

required in four-part hamony. The

numbers ranged from 1-7, correspond-

ing to the sol-fa syllables. The llerler-
p€rl€/l conii5led ol' three volumes.

- C.)ntnted on ptge lJ -
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containing an excellent repertoire of
German songs. As the choir increased

in size. there \\ as a shortrge oI copies

and Fehderau began to duplicate
music using a hectograph and later
a Gestetner. During the 28 years he

served as conductor, he duplicated a

total of 1 ,649 songs. He also switched
from numbers to notes during that time.
(N. J. Fehderau, unpublished essay,

p. 6) Under the direction of N. J.

Fehderau, the choir presented many
concefts and cantatas which were

always well received.

The first of a number of women's
organizations, the Tabea Veretn, tyas

begun in 1930 at the home of Mrs.
Elisabeth (Peter) Isaac. Three other
women, Mrs. Liese (John) Dyck and

her mother, Mrs. Maria (Jacob) Feh-

derau, and Mrs. Anna (Peter) Hilde-
brandt collaborated with Elisabeth
Isaac to fom a yereln, a club. They
trusted the Lord to guide them, and thus

began a program that has continued to
function to the present day.

When the first rvomen began to

meet, they spent their time at various
crafts that were raffled from time to

time. Growth in numbers was slow at

first, but within a year a sizeable group
wa\ gaLhering. Funds lor major projects
were not available. so the women had

to be inventive. They brought little
bits of cotton print to the meetings and

stitched them into quih rops and piecer
of woollen material from the mills at

Hespeler found their way into comforl-
ers. These blankets were distributed to
needy families. Sometimes for a change

of pace, the women enjoyed a cup of
coff'ee with each other when they met.

Thus, by giving of their time and what
means they had, the women felt richly
blessed and rewarded.

From its inception, the M.B. Church
of Kitchener was concerner.l about its
youth. The church council was given

the task of drawing up a program that
would arouse in the young an interest
in the church. in their fellow human
beings, but first and foremost in the

Lord Jesus Christ. The most commonly
used channel to attain such goals

appears to have been the generally
popular J ugendt' ereln (Christian

Endeavor).

Thir organization lenr ir"ell admir
ably lor )outh parriciparion in dramaric
and musical presentations, which

offered the younger generation an

oppoftunity and an outlet for self-
expression and the much-needed

possibility of serlice. Church rec-

,,1

The intetior of the Ktt(:he er MB Church dt
5 3 Chun:h Streer ot JLLrte J 5, 1 916. (phato l otn
otsa Enn! albu )

ords make sporadic ref'erence to such

church-related service. For example,

the church council minutes of February
16, 1931 note that, "The young people

of Kitchener are invited to New
Hamburg to presenlthe Deklamator-
ittm: die Endzeit (Declamation:

End Times)." In 1934, Rev.Isaac T.
Ervert, and Abram J. Dick were

elected as head and deputy of
Christian Endeavor respectively.

If the leaders of the church rverc

concerned about drawing Lhe young
people into avenues of Christian
serr ice. they \\ere aiio keeping their
eyes open for young men in the church
who demonstrated preaching potential.

A lay ministry was still the accepted

norm in the Mennonite Church,

although there were those, like Jacob

Friesen, and Jacob Reimer, who had
\tudied at the theologicai seminar; in
Hamburg. Cermany. Salaried ministers

among the Mennonite. from Rursia

were at lhat time unheard of. Mini!lers
were expected to provide for their own
livelihood, besides preaching the Word
on Sundays.

H. H. Janzen, rvho joined the

Mennonite Brethren on August 2l ,

1926. became such a new recruit.

Jacob P. Friesen, minister in charge of
the M. B. Church in Kitchener, fbndJy

ref'erred to Janzen as his "spiritual son."

After a day's work at Fischmann's

Spring Company. relates Janzen's

widow, he frequently knocked at the

door of his spiritual mentor to discuss

pressing problems in the church, or to

receive clarification in extracting the

unsearchable riches of the Bible. In
Russia. Janzen had attendecl, Zentral
schrle in Ohrloff and spent a year at

the KommerzschuLe in Halbstadt. but
he lacked formal theological studies.

A touching anecdote regarding these

two stalwarts of the faith, is the story
of Janzen kneeling at the bedside of his
dying mentor, receiving his blessing by
the laying on of hands.

Since Janzen had arived as a

penniless immigrant in 1925, he was

unable to obtain lormal Bible rraining
in Canada. and ro he began a r ery in-
tensive private study of the Scriptures.

His textbook was the Bible, his study

was his workplace at the Fischmann

Spring Co. where he stuffed mattresses

for eight years. The B ible was always

accessible on a nearby windowsill, and

whenever there happened to be a lull
in the routine of labour. the time was

gainfully utilized. Janzen also garnered

much biblical knowledge from Jacob

W. Reimer, especially from Reimer's
expository delineations on the Book of
Revelation.



As one after another the older
ministers in the church vacated

their posts, younger men stepped

into the breach. Janzen had aheady

begun his ministry in 1926 as Sun-

day School Superintendent. By 1927

the church called him to preach and

ordained him on April 7. 1929 ("Seine

Lebensgeschichte" Mennonitische

Rundschatt, Feb. 7, 1977, p. 10).

A few months prior to Janzen's

ordination, the Isaac T. Ewert family
arrived from Waldheim. Molotschna.

This ."vas another family destined to

leave its mark on the M. B. Church of
Ontario. Erven had been called to the

ministry by the Mennonite Brethren

Church in Russia. For some years he

served the affiliated stations o{'Hes-

peler and New Hamburg on altemate

Sundays. On April 16, 1933, he was

ordained by Rev. Hermann Konrad of
Kitchener and Rev. Abram H. Unruh of
Winkler, Manitoba.

The migral ion mor ement uI Ven
nonites from Russia to Canada reached

its climax in 1924-26, although a trickle
of immigrants continued to arrive

through 1927 28. A few were fortun-
ately enough to still emgrate in 1930.

Dietrich J. Klassen and family were

among those lvho arrived in Kitchener

on April 5, 1930. After a period of hard

labour on the Clemmer tarm north of
Waterloo, they moved to Waterloo and

Dietrich Klassen also became actively

engaged in the life of the local Men-
nonite Brethren congregation. The

visitation program begun by Klassen

and Deacon John Dick was extended

as Klassen preached in the affiliated
stations as an itinerant speaker. D. J.

Klassen rvas ordained to the ministry

on April 5, l93l .

A year later. in January 1932, poor

health compelled Jacob Friesen to lay

down the responsibilities of his office
and the church in Kitchener chose

H. H. Janzen to succeed Friesen. At

this point in time, Janzen believed that

the variou: M. B. churches of Ontario

rvere ready to unite into a coryorate

body and he requested the Kitchener
church to consider the desirability of
forming a provincial conference of the

M.B. churches for the purpose of inter-

congregational interaction. The church

in Kitchener accepted the idea, and

delegated Janzen and Henry Penner to

act on its behalf.

Negotiations proceeded favourably
and by July Janzen reported that the

conference would be called "The

Ontario Conference o[ Mennonite

Brethren Churches and thar applicl
tion had been rnade for govemment

recognition. On August 28, 1932, at

another congregational business

meeting, H. H. Janzen reporled that the

creation of the Ontario Conference of
M. B. Churches had been completed.

By the granting of Letters Patent on

July 8, 1932, this new organization

rvas established. The five brethren who

applied for the Letters Patent were:

H. H. Janzen, H. Penner, G. J. Enns

of Kitchener. A. Teichroeb of Nerv

Hamburg and H. Wiens of Hespeler.

lr r iew of the fact that membership in

the conference was not automatic. the

congregation in Kitchener decided to
join the "Ontario Conference of
Mennonite Brethren Churches" with all
its baptized members and that hence-

forth it would be known as Kitchener
Mennoniten B rud e r g eme ind e (Kitchen-

er Mennonite Brethren Church). At this

time the membership of the Kitchener
church stood at 144. The brethren H.
H. Janzen. H. Penner, G. J. Enns, A.
Teichroeb. and H. Wiens acted as

directors on behalf of the conference

until such time as election of officers

could take place at the next general as-

sembly of the Ontano M. B. churches.

H. H. Janzen lvas elected the hrst

moderator of the Ontario Mennonite

Brethren Conference. ln rhis capacirl

he was expected to travel frequently
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to be in contact with and to visit the

various member churches in the

pror ince. ln order to finance these

travel needs, and assist in defraying

other expenses arising from conference-

related work. the church in Kitchener

decided to raise the familiar "head tax"
which it had imposed upon its members

from the beginning, from 25 cents to

30 cents per member.

Janzen rvas still lvorking at

Fischmann's Spring Co., stuffing

mattresses, since the financial support

he received from the church was partial

and sporadic, not enough to support his

growing family. His workload in the

congregation and conference increased

considerably, and when the monthly

stipend that the Kitchener church paid

him was rajsed to $70. rt enabled him to
lay down his factory job and to devote

himself entirely to his ministerial

duties. According to his wife,
Katharina, Janzen permanently put

aside hi. job in the mattres" factorl in

1934 because there was much rvork to

be done for the conference. He canied

on a copious cone'pondence and in

his spare time he carried on his private

study ofthe scriptures, staying up many

a late hour to this end. She says, "We

two were happy in our rvork. We rvere

conscious of living in a free country,

where we were at libefty to live accord-

ing to our faith" (Rnndschau, Feb. 16,

1911 ,p.10).

Katharina Janzen also speaks about

her husband's ministry to Russians liv-
ing in various parts of Canada and the

United States. She says, "While
teaching among the Russians, my

husband had to buy many a teaching

aid which rve really could not afford,

but he needed the books. But the Lord

suppofied us, pafiially by the congre-

gation, paftially by individual church

members and partially by means of the

itinerant ministry."

- Contin ed on pdge l0 -
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In lhe .plrne ul 191,1. Frcrt 'or.
row lell upun Ilre M. B. conpregaliun

in Kitchener. On March 20. the Lord

called home his seryant. Jacob P.

Friesen. organizer and first minister

ol the Mcnrolile Brcthren Chur. h in

Kitchener. This rvas the man whom

H. H. Janzen regarded as his spiritual

tather. and whom Dietrich Klassen

referred to as "ein sehr lieber mensclt,"

ra vcry dcer per.on). Funcral .erriec5

for Rev. Jacob Friesen werc hcld in the

Bethany Church on Lancaster Street.

Not clnly did thc Lord call arvay his

servalrts. hc also provided. Recorded in

l hc minute\ o l J . u n:l re-r.r r l ional busi-

ness meeting on August 6. 1934 rve

fincl: "The church is happy to rvelcome

Brother Bcmhard Boldt. a teacher."

The Boldt lamily came to Ontario tiom
rural Manitoba. As a ministcr of the

gospel and teacher, B. B. Boldt rvas

soon involvcd in the Lord's vineyard.

Shonly thereafter H. H. Janzen me n-

tions him in an article to the Rrarrl-

sc/rarr. "Again I am dccply ittvolved in

the rvork of our cvcning Bible School.

I am working together rvith the dear

brother B. B. Bolclt. who came to us

some time ago, I presr-Lme by the Lord's
leading, fiom Kronsgan. Manitoba. The

Lord has sent us 44 students. For these

people, eagel to leifn, we are very

s.ratelul. We irre Iull) a\ lre lhat lor
most of then it is a great achicvement

to devote their evenings to the scl]ool.

May we bc able to olTer them some

thing that rvill enrich their future lives."
(Rundschau, Feb.73, 1971 .p.10)

An event of great rejoicir.rg occurred

in lhe hi\lor) ul lhc M. B. Church irr

Kitchener whcn it became possible

to buy a church building in the lall of
1935. After having spent about nine

;ear' in malerhifi \uflour]ding\. il \\as

exciting nervs indeed rvhen at a congre-

gational meeting on July 7, 1935, the

church rvas informed of the impending

sale of a small church building on 53

Church Street. A cumntis.iott oi ire
men: Johann G. Rempel. Gerharcl Enns,

Henry Penncr. Jacob Bergen lnd John

J. Rempcl rvas electecl to initiate nc-qo-

tiations for the purchase of thc building.

A few months later. on October 6.

the com;r'rission repoficd its findings.

It had offered 53.500 and at the same

time askcd fbr sufhcient leverage to

raisc thc offer to $i4,000, should this be-

come imperative. Hesitancy and timid-

ity cautioned to avoid haste. ln view

ul lhe r-lcpre.red cconomic rur(liliur\
prevailing at the tine, ard becaLrse thc

congrcgation was conlposed of rccent

imlfgrants rvho but a lerv ycars ago

had lost all their propcfiy in Russia, the

wal ning to excrcisc extreme caution

rvas not suqrrising.

Thc majority of church membets.

horvever, arclently desirecl a church

building in rvhich to worship. When

a secret vote was taken as to whether

or nol thc congregation rv:rs rvilling kr

pay $:1,000. the resulting decision rnust

have been favourable fbr this rvas the

price hnally accepted by thc owner. At
a congregational business meeting on

October 30. 1935. Johann G. Rernpel

moved that the trustees handling the

trrn'actinn be eml.rrr rred Io neloti-

ate a loan from a certain Mr'. Cie-ehorn

tbr the sum ol $3.2-50. The motion rvas

seconded by Jacob Kutz and passed

by thc congregation. Shorrly thereaftcr

the purchase rvas complctcd and the

Mennonite Brelhren of Kitchener had

a home.

The rnovc from 50 King Street Erst
to 53 Church Street in late au{umn

of 1935 brought to a conclusion at.t

important chapter in the lbnnative

periocl of the Kitchcncr Meunonite

Brethren Church. From its inception

it had scrved as the focal point 1br all

Mcnnonite Brethren in Onlalio. tionr
!..s', C,'unt1 in tlre 'nuth lo Ree.ot tn

the north, dispatching spcakers rvhere

requirc,.l. A grcat \lfldc lo|rr.rrrl in its

.lereloprnenl carne rrilh lhe lurm3liorl

ol lhc Onlirrjo Cr-'nlcrcn.e,,l Mcn-

nonite Brethren Chruchcs in 1932. This

brought autonom)' to the various sta

tiurr. ur ehu|ches llrroughuut Orrtrriu.

Membcrship in the provincial colPorate

borly rr lr. u rrllter lcli Io Ihc dccr\ior)

of each local congregation. However

H. H. Janzen. rvho was so instrumental

in the fbrmatiol'l of the Ontario conl-er

ence, was alreacly looking to a much

rvidcr union rvith brethren of thc taith

on a nationirl and intemational scale.

namely the General Cont'erence of
Menni)nile B|ethlcn iD Nonh Amcriel.

lsrt
;.'}
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ArchivesgetsAmish
MartyrsMirror

Tltis 1780 Manv s Mirt ot \t( t a ttnll tuquitl h\ tltt
Mtn onitu Ar(hi\es 0lOttuttio

The Mennonite Archives of Ontario rvas pleased to be able to purchase

(on eBay) a 1780 Mar1,rs Mirror that belonged to Danicl Schrag, an

Amish in.rmigrant to Ontario. He rvas born in April, I 81 3, in Bavaria,

and died in November 1891. His lirst r.vi1'e rvas Elizabeth Giingerich
(1825-1854). There rvete six children to this union. On June 24, 1849

he was ordained rs a minister for the East Zora Amish Melnonite
Church. On June 3, 1855 he maried Magdalena Steinman (October 1825-

Sept.8. 1878). Nine childlen rvere born to the couplc.

This edition of tht Mart,-rs Mirror was the only Geman language

edition published in Europc (at Pirmasens, Palatinate). Unlike the earlier

(1118149) Ephrata. Pennsylvania edition. the Europcan eclition included

the Jan Luiken etchings.

DoorsOpen
WaterlooRegion

During Doors Open, buildings of
architectural and/or historic signifi cance

many of rvhich are normally not open

to the public lvill open rvide, including

some commercial and public buildings,

churches, heritage gardens and natural

heritage sites.

This year Doors Ope n events r.vill

take place tl. r, '.:' lhc pror inie. begin

ning in April and continuing into

October. The 5th annual Doors Open

Waterloo Region rvill take place on

Saturday, September 15, 2007 rvith

propertie. in all sevcn rnunicipalities.

Most sites are open from l0:00 a.m.

to 4:00 p.m. A special theme for 2007

is Green Watcrloo Region. and rvill
feature buildings that highlight

excellence in environmental

sustainability. Admission is 1rec.

For more information. visit the

Doors Open Ontario website at

rvr,vrv.doorsopenontario.on.ca.

Pick up your copy of the Doors

Open Ontario program at museums

and tourism offices throughout the

Region and watch fbr the Doors

Open Waterloo Region map & guide

in July at Waterloo Region museums,

librarics and tourism ofhces.

Joseph and Barbara Schneider Reunion

Sincc this year marks 200 years since Joseph and Barbara (Eby) Schneider came to the

Watcrloo area from Pennsylvania. some descendants are planning a reunion 1br Saturday,

June 30,2007. The morning events will be held 11 First Mennonite Church in Kitchener

antl r.vill f'eature cemetery tours, the video "A Grand Decision" and speakers Sam Stejner,

John D. Snyder and rych mills.

h the alternoon everyone is invited to participate in special celebrations at the Joscph

Schneider Haus museum at,166 Queen St. in Kitchener where there rvill be special displays

and a cake cutting ceremony. A photo of all thc Schneider descendants gathered that day

r.vill be taken and duplicatecl immediately so that copies rvill be available.

Pre registration for the reunion is requcsted. A sandrviclt lunch rvill be available

For more intbrmation. visit the web site at \Y\Yw.timetocomehome.ca or contact

Vern & Leone Sherk at (519) 893-307-5.

guq;ffi,f
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Susan Burke, curator oJ the Schneitler

HaLls Museum, talked about the

history of crokinole at the fall eetinil
ofthe Mennonite Historicel Societ,a of
Ontario on November 18,2006. This

crokinole board is over 100 years old.
The aJternoon also included a riewing
of, "Crokinole: The Movie" made

by local film-makers Jonatl@n a d
.loshua Steckler.

Conferenceon
Family and Sexuality
inMennoniteHistory

Instead of planning a separate fall
meeting lbr the Mennonite Historical
Society of Ontario, members are

encouraged to participate in the
Family & Seruality in Mennonite
History: An academic and commun
ity education conference to be held
at Conrad Grebel University College
on Friday, October 12 and Saturday,
October 13.2007. The Mennonite
Historical Society of Ontario is one
of the sponsors for this event.
For more information, visit
http ://grebel.uwaterloo.calacademic/
iams/papers.shtml.

You will have the opportunity to
hear a variety of speakers talk about
topics such as family relations within
particular Mennonite immigrant or
denominational groups; meanings
of childhood and adolescence:
widows and widowers; family
size; domestic violence; gender in
Mennonite [am ilies: and comparative
historical studies of family lif'e.

NewBooks

Jantzen, Erica. Sheer Survival:
Front Brazil to Kyrglzstan.
Privately published, 2007,
321 pages. Available at
jantzen@golden.net.

Bom in Brazil. Jantzen traces

her personal story including her

childhood in warlime Germany
and her Iife in Canada after World
War II. Through hard work and

perseverance, Jantzen was able to

gain a teaching degree and served in
many locations. She has travelled to

many places, including Kyrgyzstan
where her parents originated.

Kasdorf, Hans, Design of my

J ourney, Kindred Productions,
2006, 360 pages.

This autobiography describes

Kasdorf's journey fiom Russia

to Brazil to North America.

Kroeger, Arthur. Hard Passage:

A Mennonite Family's Long
Journey .from Russia to Canada.

University of Alberta Press, 2007.

This is a story of the Kroeger

f'amily's struggles in Ukraine
and their resettlement in Canada,

described within the context of thc
politics of the time. Kroeger spoke

at a book launch at Conrad Grebel

on May 1 5.

Lemke, Helmut. Crasslzg
F rontiers. Self-published, 2006,

German edition, 2004, 186 pages,

Available at hblemke@shaw,ca.

Lemke describes -erowing up

Mennonite in Nazi Germany,

serving in the German army and

searching fbr his mother in

Russian-occupied Germany.

Mannhardt, H. G., translated by
Victor G. Doerksen. The Danzig
Mennonite Church: Its Oigins and
History from 1569-1919. Pandora
Press, 2007,286 pages.

This is a new English translation

of a book originally published in the

Geman in 1919. This is a history

of the Mennonite years in Prussia

and bridges the gap from the

l6th century Anabaptists to the

Mennonite communities in Ru'sia.

Rempel, Alexander and Amalie
Enns. Hope is Our Deliverance.

Privately published, 2005, 321

pages. Available at the Bookshop
at Pandora Press.

Alexander Rempel promised his

father, Jakob A. Rempel that the

story of his imprisonment and

torture by Stalin's Russia in the

1930s would not be forgotten.

The book chronicle" the lile of rhis

Mennonite leader and his familv.

Schreiber, Ilse, translated by
Sarah Dyck. Many are the Voites
of Home. Privately published,
2006,360 pages. Available at
514-l4l Father David Bauer Dr.,
Waterloo, ON, N2L 6N9.

This historical novel. set in
rural Saskatchewan in the 1930s.

describe' the rtruggles of Mennonite

refugees fiom Russia. The story
rvas originally published in German

in 1949.


